Red Wine

Glass

Bottle

Basiano Red 2008-(Navarra)
Full red colour, youthful, fruit-filled taste.

£4.50

£15.50

Arderius Tinto 2008 -(Rioja)
Well assembled varietal aromas, red berries
and very pleasant to drink.

£4.75

£18.95

Enanzo, Crianza 2004 -(Navarra)
Very attractive, bright ruby red, great
structure and smooth tannins.

£5.00

£19.95

Allozo Crianza 2005 -(La Mancha)
100% Tempranillo. The wine is well
balanced, with a hint if spices and black fruits.

£5.50

£22.50

Boarte Crianza 2004 -(Rioja)
Quality Rioja with a delicious balance of
flavours and a wonderful length.

£25.00

Allozo Merlot 2008 -(La Mancha)
Attractive and deep cherry red colour with
purple edge. It is fine in the nose, full of scent
and with many spicy hints and ripe fruits,
blackberry and redcurrant. In mouth it is
lively and very fruity.

£25.00

Lealtanza Crianza 2004/2005 -(Rioja)
Tempranillo aged in French and American
Oak. Smoky leather and red fruit notes. Tart
cherry, fruit and smoky red fruit flavours.

£28.90

Protos Roble 2007/2008-(Ribera del
Duero)
Dark cherry with violet hues. Fruity aromas
with clean long finish.

£29.90

Protos Crianza 2006 -(Ribera del Duero)
Dark Cherry colour and aged wine. Complex
aromas with clean long finish.

£42.00

Glass
Albarino 2007 -(Rias Baixas)
Solely Albarino vines, related to the Riesling,
grown in the Salnes Valley. Very individual
flavours. Mineral, chalk, undertones, with
refreshing acidity, excellent!

Bottle
£35.00

Rosé
Basiano Rosado 2008 -(Navarra)
Cherry pink colour. Soft, fragrant and gently
refreshing.

£4.50

Lealtanza Rosado 2008 -(Rioja)
Pale pink in colour. Dry style, with fresh ripe
fruit coming through the nose and the palate.

£15.50

£23.50

Cava
Montesquius Reserva Brut

£6.00

£28.50

A blend of Macabeo, Xarello and Parellada and a minimum
of 30 months aging. This wine shows a little more
pedigree and finesse than the Classic Brut, with slightly
more toasted flavours. A deliberate low acid style of wine
that offers wonderful balance.

Montesquius Gran Reserva Natrure
Brut

£35.00

Montesquius Reserva Cava is aged for three years, as
against the 9 months for standard Cava. In the cellars
traditional working practices such as hand turning of the
bottles is still carried out, despite the mechanisation found
in other wineries. All of this though is of little use without

a quality raw material.

Champagne
House Champange

£39.50

Tattinger Brut Reserve N.V

£59.00

Veuve Clicquot N.V

£69.00

Tattinger Rose Brut Prestige N.V

£75.00

White Wine

Glass

Bottle

Dom Perignon

£159.00

Basiano Viura 2008 -(Navarra)
Viura. Clean and fresh, with a strong and
lasting bouquet.

£4.50

£15.50

Krug Grand Cuvee

£199.00

Arderius Viura 2008 -(Rioja)
Viura. Clean, bright, fresh & very lively.

£4.75

£18.95

Allozo Macabeo 2008 -(La-Mancha)
Pale in colour, with green traces. Youthful,
with fruity, intense aromas. Lovely,
refreshing, crisp acidity. Perfectly balanced.

£4.75

£18.95

Enanzo Chardonnay 2007 -(Navarra)
Carefully selected Chardonnay grapes. The
result is a wine of outstanding personality,
well structured, fresh and fruity. Intense,
complex varietal aromas. Balanced and
persistent.

£5.00

Sangría
Sangría Tinto or Blanco

£4.50

£16.50

Sangría Cava

£5.00

£17.95

Beers
£19.95

San Miguel
Corona
Peroni
Cruzcampo

£4.00
£4.25
£4.25
£4.50

Fruit Juices

£2.00

Apple, Mango, Cranberry Juice, Orange,
Passion Fruit, Pineapple or Tomato Juice

Lealtanza Sauvignon Blanc 2009 (Penedes)
Pale yellow in color. Fresh, pleasant wine,
reminding nuanced of tropical fruit, especially
pink grapefruit. Elegant and full of personality.

£24.95

Protos Verdejo 2008 -(Rueda)
This wine has weight, length and aromas and
flavours of peaches and apricots. A tangy
minerality completes this unique white. New
to the UK, a must try.

£25.95

Sparkling Soft Drinks

£2.00

Diet Coke, Lemonade, Bitter Lemon, Tonic
Water, Soda Water, Ginger Ale

Mineral Water
Still/ Sparkling 330ml
Still/ Sparkling 750ml

£2.00
£3.50

